
Iagiarism

Behaio u he defitinno*~
reads as lofiiym "%studem tshal
submit the words, îdèas, imageor
dataof another person as his or ber
own in any aSci*titIemay,
thesis, research, project ot assign-
ment in a course of program of
study." (The Code of Student Beha-
viour, GFC S.43.3; effective lune-23,
1986.) (See, it's easy.)

The previous definition stated..
that "intent todeceive"' must- be
proved for the charges of ptagiarism
to be vaid. This, is an important
distinction. No longerwMilla student
be able to dlaim innocence from
ignorance.

The change is a response to the
increase in cases of plagiarism.
Growving competition stimulates
some students to plagiarize. Natalie
Sharpe, the Student Adviser, urges
students to realize that "you don't
lose marks by quoting."

Because manycaseeof plagiarism
are judged as the resuits of simple
carelessness, penalties Mill be ai-
lotted according to the degree of
the student's intent to plagiarize
and his amnount of scholastic expe-
rienoe. For instance, a graduate
student would be punished much

telles on the diorefon of the-
professor.If ie erMden*s:die-
that&.bIieDan eIews the case.
1fýthe cha*Ëes indude swspeïision
or expulon, andth ie Dean ap-
proves of the charges, the Pc>i

p 1n oems review the case.
TettOtent Ilowed todéf.end

himself before the Discipliné Panel,
but because of the exclusion of the
"intent to deceive" clause, this task
is nwch more difficult. The -ateoed
definition is very figid, and ýhow
closely t is adhered to depends
upon the professor's Interpretation
of the définition and his assessment
of the student.

The professor-tiierefore has the
responsibilîty to read the new défi-
nition and present his interpreta-
tion to his classes, and smooth out
any uncertainties. Me should also
demonstrate his models of foot-
notes and bibliography to avoid
later misuniderstandings. If one of
his students plagrarizes, he-should
gain a perspective on the exper-
ienoe and the record of the student,
and listen to the student's self-
contlnued on P. 3

Putiails of parking
by Emia SadgTove

City police are not the only
people out there looking for your
vehicle. Universit Parking Services
have- aise been having problems
with people who bring vehîcles
without permits. They have been
tagging vehidles, but starting Mon-
day, offending vehicies wil be
towed away.

Ail permits have been soki out-
and Parking Services warns people~
net totry tosneak by -they willbe
caught.

A new system was implem-
ented this year to avod lonug

lineups. Ail sucoessful applicants
were sent tempordry stickers for
September. These must be changed
for permits somhetime during the.
month. Parking Services are aware
that people are-picking up their
permits and then giving the tem-
porary sicker to a friend. They,
espeial rn thse offenders that
they wiiI be towed away.

1 erit1oders ru1aso advised
to 4 ptheperr4's early. Other-

wIsej',thý witll Ukéy encounter
long ifrieups at the end of the
month.

ateway
e an.d c a,held ac-

Is technucany mexpeniencea, said
lim Boston, SU Vice President of
Finan ce an'd Administration I-l
also cited Iack of SU or facuity
contràl over the -paper. Gateway.
Editor-in-Chief Dean Bennett
agreed and-added that ongoing
litigation between former members,
of the SU executive and editors of
the paper may also have been to
bMarne.

Bennett pointed out that the
newspiaper is in an uniqlue position
because, although the- Students'
Union publishes and is therefore
responsible for the Gateway, they
have no editorial control. Boston
concurred by saying, "We wviIl be
the ones sued because we are the
only ones with enough money to
pay." He added that itwas important
for the Gateway to act as a watch-
dog for the Students' Union.

Under a pending agreementwith
the paper, the SU wouid pay legai
and setulement costs of a libel suit
only under certain conditions. Ac-
cording to a letter on the .ubject
f rom Bennett to Studem' Union
President Dave Oginsk , if SU légal
counsel feit it "in the best interests,
of the Students Unilon and the
Gatevvay ta piInta rétracton",~ the
edîtor-in-chief would either have,
-to "print the retraction verbatim"
or, on refusai, submitthe nuatter to
a third party iawyer for arbitration.
Only if this second iawyer also.
rec.ommnefds a retraction and is
rebuffed by the editors and writer
of the sory in question wil the SU
refuse to cover legal costs. n this
case, the editor-in-chief, storyedî-
tor, and writer(s) could ail be

Gatsway KPhU O tnai



studienté turn ta

Lister beconies noser mm aa

Ths attitude of responsibllity
for each oier is one of the reasons
that by the end of the year each
floor beconnes almost like a famiiy
- a falýwith incest!

Afterayearofeating,drmnking
partying, eaing, and sornetme
sleeping together, residents get to
know the other people on the f loor
very well. YoulU lite sme of them,
hbaie othes> and maybe even fait in
love.

orleth&mg yotu won't fait in
love with is thefood 1Over the
entranoe bto üSdîning hall, somie-
one hapte a banner reading,

not bad though - if you chew it
Weil.

On a nme serious note, there
was a drasic overabundance of
on"on,pogoes,andother'flavour-
adders'and »fiSersM ithe food fas
jýear. Fortunately, we've been pro-
miseldmhahispractice won't hé as

commvron this year ibhis stuff.
There is alsoailarge number of 1 On a miore positive note, this

Mexican dishes offered because year the -dining hall has one new
SAGA, the firm that operates thé c»nsoltion-beerandcoolersare
dining hall, works with' a mvenlu how available with meals, These
based on the eating habits' of~ ail must be paid for with cash and
North Ameicas fom thé Panama carinotbe purcbased on yourMeai
Canai to the Arctic Circle. Card.

The selection of foodis not the There's alto lots of akoý:hol
only problem. The quality is also avaliable at Mac County Fair. From
dubious. The ground beef in Lister September 14 to 19, MacKenzie
is 20% soybean extract, but its the Hall wil bost this big drunk. with a
hamn that has the reputation of -ber gardens, mechanical bull
beirig the worst meat, ofter, ap- rides, and about a thousand drink-
pearing and tasting quite old. lt's ing contests.
usually yery dry and somietirnês Then Henday Hall hosts its
seenms to have a slight greeflhsh tribute to alcoholism, called Skuik,
tinge. from Sept. 30 -Oct. 4 with another

Alto note that the Turkey thousand drinking contests.
Tetrazini is commwonly referred to Kelsey Hallifollows suit Jan, 17

as Turkeyleêtrachlorice. Beware of -24 witb King Louis Week, a truly

Hints to help you t
WhK LQahirrni owers hours - you'Il evaporate when
-1. Examine the food dlosely before you leave; (c) do not drink in the
purcbasing itGreen meat and blue sauna. Its iripossible to finish your
pastry should be cause for caution.- beer before it boids.
if ini doubt, eat at Angel's .(for 4. Participate. Pay the full social
pizza) or Windsor (for burgers and floor fees, buy a floor shirt, get a
shakes>. Sale lets: (a) Shepherdos floor picture, etc. if you do, you'Il
Pie; <b) Stews and most Soups; (c) neyer regret it. if you donr't, you
Turkey Pot Pie; (d) Casseroles and miîght regret it.
ôther mlxed foods; <e) Mexican 5. Don't Panic: (a) if you have a
Foods (if you like Mexican Food),- problem with the administration
<f4 Fresh Fruits (what can go wrong <Housing & Food Services) talk to
here>; (g> The Easy Riser for break- the Resident Assistant, Stephen
fast (an Egg McMuffin). Jenkins; <b> refer ail other quest-
2. Plan you.r budget vvith two or ions> concerns, and ideas to your
dvthomesyourusuallohaiftae- floor co-ordinator. Most of themn
and hope that's enougit. You're are decent people like you and me.
almost guaranteed to drink more 6. Party Hardy but don't negiect
here.titan anywbere else. Reconi- your courses. They're the reason
.rnegide Waternng.14le: (a) Sbip; you're in Lister, remember?
<b) RAUT; (c> Dewey's; (d) Our 7. Be considerate of others. Lister is
Place; (e) Angelo's. a smail coniimunity and if you're
3. After a hard day, go for a sauna. from one of these, you know how
lt's free, and very relaxing. Heiplul quickly a, bad reputation spreads. If

ýSauna lias: <a> for a houter sauna, you're not from a smal community,
pour cold water on the thermostat ask somfeone who is. Also keep in
when the sauna shuts off; (b) do mmdinrith at frien ds corne and go, but*
not stay in for more than three enemies accumnulate.

royal pisser.
You MI ht àsk, "Does the

University allow this?" Of course
they do. Were ad.ilts flow, 50 we
can act like kids allwe like.

The branch of the University
that operates tister. and the other
residences is calied Housing and
Food Services. The H&FS staff are
generally helpful and competent
people, athough occaslonaily (us-
ualiy-at the worst timnes) you May
find yourself t he victim of a
bureaucratic machine that screws
up with excessive frequency.

Atsuch times there isa resident
assistant to rely upon to cut through
the red tape for you. And, of course
the LHSA, that good friend of ail
brewerles great and smail, is alto
helpful wth many of the littie crises

drink
that make up rez 1'de.

The LHSA hsan elected (utie)i
co-ordinator on each floor who
willi organize social activities, en-
force discipline, and generally wili
show you around the place.

One of the secrets of enjoylng
rez life is getting a good floor co-
ordinatôr. Ofi course, ibis is purely
a matter of iuck for the f irst year
resident, because you don't know
any of them yet. But next spring
you can elect onte, or become one
yourselfl1

Good or bad, the floor co-
ordinators do their best, and try to
be friendly. in fact~, one of this
year's floor co-ordinators summed
up her role by saying, "If there is
anything that you guys want, I'm
always available." What a lady!

hrough rez lite
8. If you get a fine usually for noise
or damage) you cari appeal. The
Lister Disciplinary Appeals Board
<LDAB) meets every 2-12 weeks
(roughly>. This group of your
accusers' hast friends wiii listen
patiently before upholdirng the fine.
Suggestion don't get a fine.",
9. Carry your meal card at ail times.
The Residence Colnmunity Ptrol
<RCP) wilI demand to see ît.before
allowing you mbt Lister after 8 Pm

and you can buy food or a
reasonable facsimile thereof) *ith
il at CAB Cafeteria, the Subway,
The Killing Fields* and at lunch-
rooms ail over campus.
10. To quote the IHSA Calendar, "if
you saw Animal House - don~t do
anything they did, and you should
be okay." Aiso, tease the LHSA
President Trent Tucker. He loves
the attention.

CtQcTv,
LIMITBD TIME OFFER*

WITH TWO MONTHS PREJPAYMENT OF SERVICES

0*Connect Basic Only - $1000 + Tax (Save $16.20)

*Counect Basic Plus Any of the foilowing services FRBB (Save $27.00)

1. Flrst Choce/Superchaunel

Moie, music s.Peciali ~children's shows

2. The Satellite Pack

The Sports Network
Arts & Entert1Ainment
Much Music
Cable News Network
Country Music Television
The Naghvllle Network
Punancial News Network
The Lite Channel
The Learibg Channel

3. Chinavision

4. Additional Outlets (TV of Stereo FM)

Aditional equipment may be required

CALL QCTV LTD. AT 425-1430 BW SEPTEMBBR 30TH TO ARRANGE

CONNECTION AND) PRERSENT THIS COUPON

GRANTS
AVAILABLE FOR

ENVONMENTAL
RESEARCH
Who may

Any persan, Institution, corporation, or saciety mai request research
f unds. The Trust wiIi give preference ta private sector appilcants,
Including Individuels, for environmental research which mlght other-
wlse not get dons.
Envronmiental research covers a broad range of Issues. Anyone
contemplatlng an A.ER.T. application should revlew the Ilst of
similar projects which can be done by consulting the A.E.R.T. annuel
report, or the Uibrary of Aberta Environment. Applications should
Involve specific objectives with tangible potentiat benefits for the
Envronment. The proposed research shouid refiect an Innovative
concept or approach. The need for Rlesearch must be demonstrated.
Deadine for submission of application for grants ls October 31, 1986.
Early submission la advised. AiH applications are reviewed upon
recelpt by the Grant Advlsory Committee. Applcants wiIi be natif led
as to the Board af Trustees' decision by February 1, 1987. Rlesearch
projecis shouid -be pianni to start after this date.

P"» asaddusM li qulila.and corrspondmnce to:

Albeta Envirorwnontat Research Trust
JoMi J. Bowlon BUildNM
806, 620 - 71h Avenue S.W.
Caigay, Alberta T2P 0Y8
(403)297-2360

(ILere
',evernmeTe
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WC~ arc a. peer cou.nse(LLtq,
crisis inter venttotu, atnt information
refer rat Service on campus..

WC requtre votunteers loir the f aU terin.
Do tjou lifke Lping People?

ÀAre ijou wiLtinq to cqwe four Fiours per week
in a vertj recttti otunteer experience?

IfI so (trop bij Our office for more deU.4Ls.

Our IJ-vurs for ,Supt"5r, are.-
Iê>e~du9 g u L5 pm

RDM Rm 2 5 0SUB
4J132 26 6

matewa y
TSYVOU!V

,%RSE TO THIE OCCASION

EASY RUSER

HEAEFS A DEAL TIfAT REALLY MMKES CMS
EASY RUSERM U& SA

Avallable et CAB CAFETERIA $ 9
THE SUBWAY
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guilty'is.
t'y. And s
rate that N

ave ani
ly, thei

Iderlying premlweof the entire
naSt everyone of us wants the
i, by conventional thought, far
e set free for lack of evidence,
risbed for the same reason.
U1 of A sees things differently.
d intc The Code of Student
abe and unaccèptable coidüct
es ta prove their innocence in

deaning wit plagiar'sm aria uieating. îî i n nw sffion aîa
simple, and dangerous passage.
lnIfIcant change from the oid section bi that the phrase 'with-
deceive' has been removed; students Who represent someone
edï as their own are now automatically gulity of plagiarism. It is
uential whether or not a reason or anexplanation isoffered. We
ognize the problems of such a system.
)ractical purposes a studerit is gullty and~ must prove his
e,'said undergraduate Boatd of Governors representative Jim

k. As Shinkaruk points out, errors of omission can occur. It is
by some oversight, to neglect to identify a statement macle by
ýý se.

WiitamCGolding, author of Lord of the Flies, related the folowing in an
essay. He had composed a sentence of which he was very pleased; later,
white readlng James Joyce, he was concemned ta find that that author too
had been pleased by the very same sentence. A white later again, he was
amused ta find that a third scribe (1 believe ît was Robert&Bo*vniflg) was
aiso piroud of the same sentence.

Mistakes can and do happen.-A student found guilty of plagiarism or
cheatlng faces severe punishmnent, ioctuding possible expulsion. Under
the aid code, fighting a charge with a defense of 'l forgot' was difficuit
enough (as it should be). The changes to thé code make it not a defense,
but an admission of gult

John Watson

Gat~way

%eter
family defern
Dear Editor:

1 amn writing in reply to your edito
fanfly. 1 belleve that you are "throWing4
the bathvtem>e you imply tbat the

Desplte tie pfaèk-ms faced in family e
faml s sell1awqsrq*ant and worthwbih
society. ibère is nodenying the fact that
flot pléasant to be a part of. Ar a sunf
forensic dîinic (an outpatient dinc for c
've reviewemmç ny cases of, seveel
relaionships., But to eý asze the in
dysfunction b t- ignore many rmr
fntioning familles. Le's flot forget

Canadian womnen who are flot abuW dby
live-in mates

The best statistic I can relate is my owi
can't say that it bas been perfect, but 1c
great dem of my wel-being as a person
that 1 received f rom my parents We've
problerrs and conflicts but mweve -bad,
benefit of TMtradional valute sudi ai
putting others interests before aur own1
A better remnedy ta the probleni of abus
flot be the destruction of die family as.2
retumn ta these values.

j - The Price is Right: Bob Barker's mother searches for
bargains at a flea mnarket.

- sn Abte rn ogavernor. (What? You mean
by Greg Whiling 1 didn't make this one up?>

Some television shows just aren't as good as they could - The Beachcombers: Two hairstylists open a salon on
h ave been. Tbere are exceptions, of course'. How could The tbe B.C. coast.
Bob Newhart Show have been filmed without Bob Newhart? - The Youtng and the Restle-&talk show for new
And Yau Again? is certainly a good titie for yet another parents who have p tope with th reilm. feedings.
prograin with Jack Klugman, who bas already starred in two' - 20-20: GeraI&Riea ptaysan ophthamologist.

rial regarding tbe successful shows (The Odd Couple and Quincy). - Fantasy Isia e*1f*a1 govemnment moves its
out the baby with However, it is barely possible that other prograins mght Jieadquarters ta P
e institution of the bave been quite good with different stars or premises. Ju« ý ... ar Tek: Hollywood aéîgm«S.mpany a Boy Scout
its abuse t'y saine. imagine... <ae
environmnents, the - Check ltOutËl: Sylvester Stallone stars as a Philadelphia - Wld Kingdom: A younguidan monarch encou-
efeature of buman librarian wbo forces patrons ta take books home wlth them. rages bissubjects ta throw big parties.
tmany familles are - Who's The Boss?: An advertisingexecutive biresa male - Golden Girls: A documentary an the hood arnarnents
rimer worker in a bousekeeper ta find out wbo contrais a prohibltion-era of expensive pre-World War Il cars.
.ruminaI offenders). Chicago gang. -=25000 Pyramid: Dick Clark hasts a documentary ani
edamaged family - Three's Company: Brian Mulroney, John Turner, and the, construction of a cbeap Egyptian tomb.
istanoes of family Ed Broadbent sbare an apartment wben the goverrimtent - Spidennan: A college student figbts evil along with bis
~cases of heaitilty cuts back oS elected officiais' housing allotinents. trained tarantulas.
the nine in ten - M*A*SH: A Julia Cbild special on thépreparation of - Generai Haspital: A comedy about an army offioer
ytbeirbusbands or potataes. witb an unusual last naine.

- Charliels Angels: A motorcycle gang led t'y a punk Sure, some of these concepts might not bave worked -
rn family situation. I namned Charlie travels the bighways in searcb of free beer. but Hollywood lias been successfuî with stranger ones
:an say that I awe a - The Six Million Dollar Man: A star quarterbac signs a before.
ta tbe Ioving care new contraci ________________

ebad aur share of - Mii nThie Family: Mike Waîlace and son Chris expose
as Christians, the nepotioin higovemnment positions. Now A TEiUYONG RtAUTLy ON cAIfPUS...
ts forgiveness and -Cheers: Howard Coseil explains "The Wave", pompom,
fram time ta time. girls, and the différent chants used t'y sports fans aaross U
wse familles wauld North Ameica. M
a social unit, but a - The Peopils Court: A mini-series about Fidel Castro's

decision ta allow "the canmaon man" te play tennis at his

Arts MI - SiWeér Spoons: A kn ifemnaker decides to expand. bis
- Th Duks ofHazzard: Two members of the British

aristocracy guve up their positions ta race stock cars in the BE AF RAID.
- Hopns Heroe: Golfer Ben Hogan talks about Sam B E VERY AF RAID.

Snead, Amatd Pamer, Lee Trevino, and Jack Nicklaus.
- Bizanre: Boy George hasts a baf-hour weely docu--

mentary about bimseif. t$
- Dallas: Larry Hagman stars in this nigbttime soap based9

an the life of George Dallas, a UJ.S. vice-president for wbom
a city-in Texas was named.

Smp<.mbat 11,1906
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"the protesters." "1 understand their point," she
explains, "but we're in difficuit economic times
right now. These days you have to think about
jobs.,,

Campbell returns wlth a long computer print-
out listing the firms represented at the confe-
rence. Some of Canada's most prolific arms
exporters are on the list - companies like Litton
Industries, Garret Manufacturing Ltd., Bristol
Aerospace, and Canadian Marconi. At the confe-
rence, they'Il get the chance to meet with traderepresentatives from South Korea, Indonesia,
Pakistan, Turkey, and Chile - countrles -named
by Amnesty International for extensive human
rights abuses, such as torture, political killings,
and the imprisonment of dissidents.

Canada is expected to seil about $2 billion in
military goods this year. Eighty percent of that,
according to Murray Thomson, co-founder of
Project Ploughshares, an independent peace
research organization, will go to the United
States, with the remainder split evenly between
other NATO countries and the Third World.

Those figures may seem impressive, but they
pale in comparison with those of the world's
largest arms merchants - the U.S., the U.S.S.R.,
France, Britain, West Germany. tay,and lsrael -
which account for more than 70 percent of global
military exports.

Stili, Canada Isa slgnificant arms exporter. Erie
Regehr, Project loughshares research director,,
says Canada belongs to a second tier of arms
exporters which includes countries like Czech-
oslovakia, Belglum, and Sweden. Whlle not
among the biggest exporters, those countries still'
do a brisk business in arrns sales.

Canada has had oe of the world's more
restrictive policies governlng arms exports. but
John Lamb, executive director of the Canadian
Institute for Arms Control and Dsarmament, says
that policy "has begun to drift."

"lt's become gradually more elastic and less

FRAN KLIN'T
Family Dining

al locations
are accepting applications fer
for ambitious, dynamic, out-
going individuals for the

following positions:
COUSà
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES/ERS
WAITRESES/ERS/
HOST/ES8ES
BARTENDER8
BUSH WASHER8
PIZZA DEUVERY DRIVERS

lw a r11111111111114

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN 2-5 PM & 8-10 PM FI

-0 PURE CALL3 PLEASE

restrictive-over the last ;s;r or
says. Even before then, according to herei
World Miitary and Social Expendiursb 1
yearly by a Washlngton-ae eegh-Wp
Canadian arms were en 4up in te'' ,f
repres*sieregimes.

that $1o mlio orh fCaaie revlw. ad
gene teoh, -M- gvenemwrh"h
poorest ha igts ecod"intef*epe
ceding years.

nesia hv oe be ftb rie luh
shares. dôeiaha ecrfl bugtmiitr
vehicles fomt ey m ars omaý.o
Toronto and amntos rmVktirIds
tries of Montreai, a de t)togaiai
Meanwhile, lndo ah- ee mrlldi
bloc;dy war in the ýPftus ooyo
East Timor. Amnesty Ihtnainlssba ne
the Indonesian invasiofEast rin 975
about oné-third cf the ternrtds pplto a
been killed.

Canadian law forbids te xp tnf iiltary
goodsto continue currently wagingwars. Butthe
Canadian government does not recegnize the
200,000 dead fast Timorese as victims cf Indo-
nesian aggressicn. In a letter dated July 30, 1965,
A.G. Vrincent, director cf the Southeast Asia
Relations Division cf External Affairs, wrote that
"1we do net consider that the situation in East
Timor warra<its a suspension of arms sales to
lndonesia."

Regehr says sales to countries like Indonesia
aré wrong in printiple. "they boîster the overal
capacity cf 'unjustregimes te maintain themselves
in power."

Lamb adds that purchases cf military goods
harm Thjrd World ceuntries in a number cf ether
ways. Such purchases, he says, soak up resources
that could be used for. social and economic
development. And they often increase the power
cf the military, thereby stunting pelitical and
dem6cratic development, fostering corruption
and enceuraging despotism.

Thomsen compares arms experts te the drug
trade. "They debase the supplier and bankrupt
the receiver," he says.

Moreover, says Regehr, exports of Canadian
arms to countries with poor human rights records
undermine Canadian credibility at international
negotiations aimed at controlling the arms sales
of the major powers. Without negotiated inter-
natienal agreements,says Regehrthewerld arms
trade will remnain "essentially eut cf control."

Regehr says the present uncontrolled world
trade in arms has made possible more than 100
wars with more than 20 million combat deaths
since World War Il.

When Archie Campbell takes me on a strol
through the interview beoths in the main area cf
the conference, I see Genevieve des Rivieres,
Canada's trade cemmissioner from Santiago,
Chile, deep in discussion wîth an industry
representative.

I ask Campbell if I might have a word with her,
but he says apologetically, that Ms. des Rivieres is
ail beoked up for the morning. So are Donald
Cameron, Canadian trade commissioner in Indo-
nesia, and John Cheh, his counterpart in South
Korea.

However, I am permitted a few minutes with
Warren Maybee, Canada's trade representative
in Cairo.

While Egypt is by no means the worst human,
rights violator at the conference, it's clear that

Fedra gvennentaWtaý o WWismanu-
factrersexpw6g o 0ý1-hid Wold is increa-

sing acordng o taiL or nebce, since 1979,
Caadin ebay der»- 1tahes have been
tol toformillary Asaeach

counry hèr thy, r,6statoned, he says. As
welte n fprt>ving whethei or net a

Military e 6 Krmful has shlfted from the
expôrerM tý goerniment regulators. More-
ove, othLieta 4i Conservative pelitIcians

and upper lvelbureîumcats, hesays, are wavering
in their commitment te regulation cf Canadian

>arms exports.
Lamb attributes this "drift" to lak of public

pressure. "During the Vietnam War, the public
was particularly sensitive about the military, and
the climate was very dlffcultforthôse* promoting
arms exports ta the Third World" he says.

"As that perception has changed, it's become
easier for these wanting te expert arms) to do
50."

In March of last year, the government's expert
regulations were amended, resulting in the dele-
tien cf a phrase prohibiting Canadian arms
exports to "regimes considered te be wholly
repugnant to Canadian values, especially where
such arms could be used against civlians."

When NDP MP Nelson Ruis raised the issue in
the House of Commons in November, External
Affàirs Minister 10e Clark assured him that the
provision had net been deleted in order te
facilitate arms sales te Chile. Dave Adam, chief cf'
the department's Expert Controls Division, said
the phrase had been deleted because it created
"lconf usion" for Canadian exporters and govern-
ment officiais.

But External Affairs spokespersen Denis Ce-
meau new attributes the deletion te "an adminis-
trative errer." Me says a provision dealing with
human rights violators will be put back into the
restrictions after department officiaIs cemplete
their internai review of Canadian expert policy.

Regardless, it sheuld still be possible for Cana-
dian exporters te pursue arms sales-in ceuntries
with peer human rights records if new provisions
restricting such sales are interpreted by the
External Affairs Expert Controls Division as
liberally as the previeus regulatien, under which
arms sales te Indonesia and Pakistan were
allowed.

And, in any case, Canadian manufacturers cani
circumvent federal restrictions by selling mllitary
hardware te ge-betweens in places' like the
United States, lsrael, and Brazil, whoe in turn
expert arms te human rights violatoms For inst-
ance, Ottawa Ploughshares member ion Segal
says helicopter engines manufactured by Pratt &
Whitney Canada of Montrfial have been sold te

.guatemnala. The engines aie sold te the Unted
States for use in the Bell 412 helicopter, which In
turn is sold to the Guatemalan government.
Amnesty International says that the Guatemalan
gevernment regularly practices torture and extra-

You're in fniendly surrotandings at

KNOX-MET
UNITED,.CHURCH-

Just a few blocks frorn the University
Corner 8Srd Avenue et 109 Street

SUNOAY SERVICES AT 10:30 A.M.

ACTIVE YOUNG PEOPLES GROUPSI
THAT WELCOME

VOUR PARTICIPATION

MUSIC you'll enjoyl
WORSHIP you'll enjoyl

PEOPLE you'1I enjôyl

REV. JACK COLCL OUGII
- Ministers -

1EV. PAUL MIJILEN

Phone 439-1718

qLCOME WRUIP UTI 1181

against eutside regmwe" will be used against
civilians.

Asked if there isn't a greater possibIlity of this
occurring in countries like Indonesia and Chule,
Campbell says that "if the equlpment has a
significant chance of being used agalnst civiians
they (Canadian manufacturers) would not get an
expert permit"

And when cenfronted with the faý that expert
permits have been lssued for arms sales to
Indpnesia, Campbell says be's "net aware" of
such permits being issued.

Thteèvening, federal international Trade Minis-
ter lames- Kellerher, Conservative MP -for Sault
Ste. Marie, gives a speech to participants in the
conference.

The Hi-TEC conference, he says, is enly one cf
rnany ways the federal government asslsts "high-
tech and defence" exporters. Kelleher explains
how other federal programs, such as the Defence
lndustry Productivlty Program and the Pregram
for Expert Market Developnuent assistCanadian
arms dealers.

After boastlngthat Canadianmnilitaryexports to
the U.S. "reache ,d a level of 1.6 billion In 19085, an
inarease of 20percent," Kellber tells his audience
about his gevernment's othêr"priority ceuntries
for defence and high-tet produ<:t exports." He
proudly anWounced that Wsi~ met wlth miipsters
In elght Pacific rim countries,1 tctu<fl#Ind6nesia
and South Icorea, to promote the-.*,of Canadian
"defence and high-tech Orodue' -

"We will continue Qur efferts,"tKelleher tells
the business people andi civil serants, ' o increase
market access, improve trade conjàetiveness
and help you do more effective international
marketing. But it is really up te you and your
companies te deveîep your own expert priorities
and initiatives."

In deing so, the minuster tells the assembleti
arms dealers, "you are acting on behaîf of al
Canadians, induding yeur shareholders."

-Tl

4 IHflsdaytpuerf, is

INEW EXCLUSIVEENTERTAIMNEUT

18 flow accepting
resumes, demo tapes,

portfolios FIE:
Dancers/Bands/'
Models! Actors/

Actresses, for
new concept in the
éntertainment field.

Confhutlmlriilus te
ÊR. ILAINE BARBR

9852 - 83 AVE.
MSE 287
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CONCESSIONwS,

TICKETS AVAILABLE
AT DOOR ½/ HOUR.
PRIOR TO SHOW >

$1 .00 for U of A Studlentsj
($350 for Non-Studients),,d,,

heUoV 5i«I
Ution p6«ni

SUS9 - 2md fqoo
NEWHOUR& 8:30 p.m. to 1 A.M.I

N.-w Looki

DINWOODIE LOUNGE, 2nd floom
SUS Phono432-2048

Tickets are avalable from SUB Box Office
<432-5145) and varlous club members.

NOTE: TiTes cabarets are open to U of A
students, staff and guests.

DVESINATIED DRIVERS' PROGRAM
Absolutely no minors adzntted. Age ID required

UPCOMINB:
Tumdo.,SEPTBMER 16 - 7 p...

MIDNIGHT EXPRESS 0 R (BilIy Hayes lecture to foliow
FMqmy SEPTEUER.19
kWISEGUYS 9M
SMIry, SEPTEMSE1 20

IJNDER THE C1IERRY MOON 0 M

Suiey. SEPTEMUI2
COBRA* R

- fday, SEMIEi 26
9'h WEEKS a-R

SatWiey SEPTEMUER 27
KISS 0F THE SPIDERWOMAN

S5th place for U of A
Students' Choice Awards

SimElTEMMEII28
GUNG HO e PG

#qdmua -a

Dsq and thSCls
"Octoberfest Party'

for Shinerama
EDMONTON

CONVE NTION CENTRE
October 4, 8:00 p.m.

presented in association with NAIT

,UPUUIU IXUCEIT PUEEUVATUS
ýT NL CMAAIO MU 1
JUBILE AUDITORIUMA - October
23, 8:00 p.m. pred by the
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presented by
U of A Tae Kwon Do Club
SATURI3AY, SEPTrEMBER 20
Aàmugu$109OFFfehr TIilM
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Production
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wili be doOfd
22 to maon on

the perlod

Total number cd Vaaiolos: 38, acoàrdlng to an est-
,ablished departmental_ representation formula for
undergraduate and (where appropriate),gradluate
students, wlth provision for an equivalent number of

Elaible studmits: Any fuli-time undergraduateor

Ici U

't take, it tào
ame time 1

,ave been nominatè-d by at lei
rom the same constituency in

Lfld that students.WilI need thi

Term of Otgi0: 1 October 1986 ta 30 June 1987.
MUetIs Councit normatty meets onc a- ànth
throughout the academia session.
For additlonal -information regarding nomination and
election procedures, please consuit the varlous de-
partmental Offices in the Arts Faculty.

Thne îaea for tnis scnu
ýccording to VP Extert
Aike H4unter, out of s(
nents made by Calgary-
ALA Eric Musgrave.
Lated this summer h

on, we are fôoiioi
notice,..you are
what you say."

"Athough th
tions have t> be
award wlII take
plaque, Any coutw
corne straight out
Union EtemnalAf
get' said Hunter.
at a large amnount,
for a trophy, and
costs just to geta
put in' he elabor.

Tbefirst rerir

445

439-8 135
Ni ceto
Se.e You Ail Again

NO Gîmmicks

*NO, Time limîts.

No pizza ove r $1 0,00
Speclial Prices
for U of A Students and-,Staff
Present Your ID and ask for the Blue Menu

lusday, September 11, 1986

s
s

DISCOUNT PRICES NOT
APPLICABLE ON DELIVERY



Mlxed League: 48 Teamns
At5.7 & 9 p.m. Sundays

Location: Sharnrook Curling Club
Individuals or Teams - Sîgn up in the

Basement of SUB Room 030-F
Upcomlng Events: Intercollegiate Bonspietls

,Lethbridge, Banff & Edmonton
Payment DeadUine: 25th September!

Phone-. Off ice 432-2095 orDaryl 478-6089

E UP TO 55% OIFF SINGLE TICKET PRUCESI
ANY 5 CONCERTS FOR ONLY $40.00

WITH

ENT CONCERT PASSI
-Requires 1 student-at-large member

-Makes recommendotionstf0Students' Councit concerning building
policies for the Students' Union Building
-Makes policy recommendati 1ons to Students' Council concerning
services offered by the Students' Union
-Approves altocating of spacein the Students' Union Building
according ta building policy,

iquires i1iana.rgraauove stuaent memnber
he Senate's responsIb4ity is to inquire into any motter that might
1 -te enhance the usefuiness of the Unversity (UJniversity Act,

del i ser vice
fully Iicensed

3:00 prn- 12:0a'rn

9:00 arn-I1I :Ooprr

efresh balced croissants

immediatelly ta 30 lune, 1987. (Aternote commthttee members do
not attend committee meetings durlng the year se the time
commitment is flot demanding; however, alternote members may
b6asked to serve on an assessment or investigative panel once or
twice a year).
Purpose of the Commitfee:
-To encourage and coordinate on education and awaréness
programme in cooperation with the Association of the Acodemic
Staff, the Non-Acoclemic Staff Association, the Studenti Union,
and the Graduate Students' Association, and through these four
main staff and student groups, with other concerned campus
orgonizations.
-To investigate complaintâ of sexual harassment ut the University
of Abert*.
-To refer theresuits of its investigations ta the appropriaite

appeat, grievance, or disciplinary body on campus or ta legat
outborities off campus %when warranted.
-'17é forward ta the President ait confidientiel matters.'
-To report to the President t toast onnuallv.

* cocktails & liqueurs 0 hot & cold sandwiches

0 import & ctomestic beer 0 hornernade SOU ps & salads

0 wines & aperitits del i trays catered
draiught on tap

on camnpus ln Tlhe HUB
89 15-112 ST

phone 432-4516

~-Requires 3 unalergraauaté suduent memooers
Purpose of the Committees:
-To review recreatiorial needs of the students and staff os they
affect the sclseduling of f ree time in the Physical Education and
Recreation Centre.
-To estoblish policy as to the Centre's use during the periods flot
scheduled for regular dasses.
-Meets ut the cati of the Chair.~

lerm of Office: Immediatety ta 30 April 1987 (untess otherwise
stipuloted>

*oedlnfor Applications: ,Mondoy,,15 September 1l986, 4 p.m.

ications and/or Infoi ct the Students'

lhmgimy, Uopboubes il, fIS



Skinny Puppy:
gurus of angst

lntendew by Suzanne IMndvlgan
Arigst is alive and weIl and living in

Vancouver. The band Skinny Puppylsmnaking
no small contribution to its continuing
survival.

'Vancouver was a good place 10 start
the band,» explairis vocalist, Nivek Ogre, "t's
a gloomy, rainy city. We (Skinny Puppyy
corne acrôss as very morose. 1 don't smle.
very much."

Knowri for their macabre stage shows
(sku ls explode and a god-figure lurks),
Skihny Puppy strives, "to reflect one man's
battie with alienation in aworld where there
is so much information bombarding hlm;
information wbich cannet be verified as
true."

Ogre explains further, "Our show is a
icompIete experlenoe. We try to create
image ... don't îry to tell me, show me."

Catharsis isa significant part of.a Skinny
Puippy performance for performer and
audienoe alike. »The show is a vehicle of
release for me personally," explains Ogre,
"as weil as the audience. 1 truly enjÔy what
I'm doing. The other day I went into the
studio and spent som-e time screaming, Just

screanr
in

create

,it felt reai
)y works to
y, the pet-

ouùld understand» epIains Ogre.-'
. The colour red is predominant. Every-

thing, lyrics included, isgearedtocreatingan
image,"

Sklnny Puppy ks embarking on a cross-
Canada tour this fait. They wiII. also 16e,
'maklng forays Into the U.S. and Europe.''

The Nettwerk label, which theyworkoff
of, bas beeri signed to Capitol so Skinny
Puppy shall 6e raking itspresence feit near
and far 'Capitol is really putting a push on us
wlth interviews and press information," says
Ogre.

Life as a guru of angst takes its toil.
»What 1 do ks emotionally taxlng anid ee
vating at the same timne. Let's face lt, tbree
yearsof not smilng very much can betiring,»'
says Ogre.

to prem
Director Dorothy Ann Haug exudes ener-

gy. Hands aflutter, she talks about Workshop
West's upcoming production of 7he Melville
BOYS.

Imagine the final golden days of summer.
Two brothers decide to pick up a couple of
six packs and head ouit to the lake for one Iast.
weekend. Sitting on their cabin porch, the
two men see'a. couple of ladies across thelake. They decide to invite them over... and
things progress from there."

The Melville Boys, while comiedy, k atÎ turns serious. Haug explains, "Everyone at
the cabin is carrying some sort of emnotlonal.
baggage around with them. Over the coursejof the weekend.îthese fournndirîduals come
to terms with somei falrly serlous issues... like
death and terminal illness!'H-aug pauses, "Norni Foster, the play-
wrightdeals with this topicwvell. Death is flot
made tnock of... but it does becomre some-
tbing whlch can be laughed about... which is,

3: a very human reaction."Foster, a former top-40 d.J., displays a fine
ear for dialogue. Haug elaborates, "He's
done an excellent job of capturing the
uniquely Canadian way of speaking... you

Mediocrîty in. the face of
by DK.Flndlay
Deneau and Greenberg Publishéers
revlew hy Scot Gordon,

'King Winter" is about a massive snow-
storm and how various people deal with it. it
is nôt, as the titie suggests, about the reign of
a monarch in the quaint mou ntain kingdomn
of Snowvalia. This is a book about people,
but flotlike you or 1. These people hae prob-
lems, and these problems drift into each
other and they have to deal with them. Par-
don the pun.

This is a People book see above) and
how they deal'with each other, and their
attendant.problems, duringrîhis huge killer-.

death snowstorm in, you guessed it, Ontario.
Typical Canadlian-type snowstorm, right?
Wrongl This is The snowstorm to end ail
snowstoîms. If that wasn't enough to get you
interested, there are heaps of AMericans
stranded in the quaint, but snow-bound
town of Huntly. Theyrange from rock stars
to faiîed cookie tycoons. Can't you just see
Joan Collins and Peter (Mr. Mini-series)
Strauss battling throu8hrniassive drifts in
their Gucci parkas at this point?

This is basically what this book is ail
about; the trials arnd tribulations of people
caught up in a natural disaster, or your t*pca
Canadlan winteraccordingto Findlay. Tere
are Canadians in this book, and thelèy play

significanit roles. The main character> Ryder,
some sort of a professor, manages te organ-
ize everyone in the town while lamenting on
bis falled marriage to a jet-setter. He's near to
freezing bis Ph.D. off and he's wondering
what happened. The most Interesting char-
acter in the books is simply called Pilot, and,
as the name-implies, is a pilot. He and Ryder
were up north sexing "bales or something,
and they manage to become friends and also
manage to whip the town into shape.

Halfway througb this book I bad the
distinct feeling that I had seen this plot
somnewhere before. Then it bit. me like a
snowman falling off an igloo; Disaster Moviel
'Airport:1-756'. 'Towering Inferno','The Pos-

oys
kPow how you would imagine 'folks at the
lake' taîk. As weli, bis depiction of dialoguse
between the two brothers is qulte accurate.
He capturestbe sortof things that siblngssay,
to one another. His dialogue has that reai
ring to it... You keep hearing things that
you've heard beëfore."
I Tis is the Alberta premiere of The MeWilie

Boys." Ithas been produced about five or six
times so the m!ajor changes have been made.
Naturally one brings somne sort of vision toia
work," explains Hâug.

Caught during mid-prodtiction week,
"We've moved the play from the rehearsal
s"ce to the actual stage." Haug reflects on
,,he play through a director'seye. <'t's alwayts
surprising, no matterbhow manyt1mes you've
looked at a play during rehearsal, you always
see it wlth fresh eyes on opening nlght. Oh
yes, you do sit there and evaluate, saying,
'That part really soared, but it goes a littie flat
here'."

Theatre for Haug bappens when the aud-
ience is present, "Theatre doesn't happen on
stage, it happenswben the audience lî there
paridipatinig in the play. What excites mme
about working in the theatre ks the potential
to affect peogple"

d isaster
eidon Adventure','Popeye','Heavens Gate',
and ail the other. disastér movies <Ph one
sense or another) have this kind of plot: Hw
do people survive and cooperate ini the fac
of a disaster? This book bas ail kinds oif the
same devices, f rom near salvation to evil i
the guise, in this case, of asadistïc-rapist Why
the raplst is In this book, 1 really don't know.
But it could be because it supplies the obliga-
tory violence that any book nowadays seerns
toliave. MKICIg Wlnter" even has the equally
obllgatory sèx scene. This ks a modern book~,
and this is a modemn author; it has evetythlhg
required to titilàte its readers, and is mtedi-
cre enougb to nmake a three part min-serlês
blockbuster.

Thureday,, Septeo*uibel, 15W



Golden Bears last year after some
time on the bencbwth the presti-
glous Michigan Wolverines. He,
too, is in his seconid, year of ellgi-
bility. Right now Moicak is of littie
tîse to the Bears, having incurred a
rib injury in training camip that jure
won't heal. "What he needsis
some rest. Thatsthe only way it wil
heal for good," says Kennerd.

Molcak has very littie experience
(he threw eight passes Iast year,
completing three of them», but wilJ
get some work at any time this year
should Denesiuk fail ta move the
offense.

Recently brought ino camp is
rookie Brant Villitard, out of Salis-
bu ry High.

asic-,

a breakdown of what
like as they heWdinto
opener:

Last season the rales of the back-
fied players were pretty rfuch set:-
fulback Corado ilke haied the
bu&k oftbde blockig and short

yardgeunnngwhile haifback
lef Futtook care of the rest.

This season the situation wilt not
be that dear cut. Filioe finished his
el%"IIiIty and let ta play ini the
fiedgflng ftalian'Football Léague.
Funtasz, nc>w in bis third year, will
start at halfback. A rigorous off-'
season conditioning program
should allow him ta regain tihe
form that led him ta the CIAU
rushirig titie in 1984. <See article p.
17.) Backing up Funtasz will- be
second year man Tom Houg. Ho-ig
started for the injured Funtasz in
last Saturday's game at UBC and dld
weil, gamering 60 yards on il
canres.

Newcomier mark Brus appears tu
have won the startng fullbac job.
Coaches were impressed witb his
play in training camp, and he to
had a good game against UBC.
Second year man George Pinder
wviff back him Up.

Overail the blocking and rushing
assignments will not be as rigid as
las year. This k ta prevent the
opposiio froru keying, on one
~runner in a given situation.

Two af the biggest defensive
loýses from '85 are bath 'backers;
Gerald Telidetzki couldn't ake
the grade scholastically, while CAIU
Al-Star Mike McLean has grad-
uated and can beseen in an Edmion-
ton Eskimo uniform these days.

The inebacking corps should
provide somne excitemnent for their

coaching staff this season, some
good and some bad. Their two
most experiencfed men, Andy
Schinike and Grant Clearwater, will
bat move inside this season from
their familiar outside spots. Bath
are excellent defensive players and
shouldn't take more than three
games to adjust adequately. Mov-
ing ta a starting outside position
wili be third year man Russell
Schoeppe, a backup there for the
past twa seasons. After that, hoiv-

Siger,

teams8
Syratuil
'backers
blitzing.
ganse. L
about Y

k, Bryan
Spenser
Tobert,

ig ta keep other
says coachl Dan

-ther or nat these
Sdolng a lot of
cI af like a chess
think we blitzed

Responsibilities:-
-Assist with SUS lbeatre.and cabaret promotions, with eniphasis on
on-campus promotions
-Provide input for Students' Union lecture pressntations, including
planning organization, and event promotion
-Assist with special Students' Union entertainment projects and,
presentations (e.g. Fmshman Introduction Week)
-Genera off ice duties, including typing, handlinggeneral telephone
inquiries
Qualifications:
-Must be a University of Alberta student
-Typing and clerical skills
-Abiîity to deal effectively with staff, students, and the general public
-Interest in the promotion of the arts on campus
-Public relations experience an asset

Remuneration:
-$300.00 per month
NOTE. This is a terrni position, effective immediately to April 30 1986.
Minimum of 10-15 hours per week, aîthough hours may be flexible.
For Information andior Applications, contact Barb Higgin, Vice-
President Internai, 259-A Students' Union Building, 432-4236.
DOesNa.fer AoplIuuio Monday, 15 September 1986, 400 p.m.

w a percentage of' 48.5 and
rs, the latter two stats
I ast among the WIFL's
QB's. "We weren't at ail
ith aur offensive produc-
year," admits Kennerd,
'was. And after last Satur-
ýme, (it appears) we stîli
ne work ta do."
ding ta the brother of
S Blue bomber kicker
ennerd, Denesiuk can imp-
his defensive rèadls, and
ta, as the Bears "would like
aassing offense." But ta his
Ienesiuk has better than
mobility ln (and out) of the
n attribute that will çomeý
behind a n inexperienced

lhurMay, kSebebil1, 1%06

lnissed
d place
ate Fona eo

)ver the
downi
he Univ

moe the bileffectively without a
good 4uarterback. According ta,
Kennerd, "You've goita have a
passing game hn this league to be
successful. (Wthout a passing
game) there's simply no playoffs,
let alone a 'championship/' If that
prédictiont holds true, It's more
than just possible that Alberta wllS
be loolirgat aneight gamneseason.

-Teoffensive line is a questionmaMk'fbis year, as a lack of depth
could cause problems if the starters
succumb ta lengthy injuries.

This line has been decimated
by retirement and academic ineligib-
ility, with the end resuit seeing nâSit
a single starter Ieft over from 1985's
opening day lineup. Gone are-five
year veterans Harold Reimer and
Murray McKay, while Dan Den-
esiuk and Jay Wood have also de-
parted. Because of the line's depth
last seson, tackle Dan Aloisio was
switched over to the défensive etde
of the bail. Consequently, Satur-
day's f ive starters have a combineè,
seven years of Golden Bear ex-
perienoe.

Veteran centre Blair Wood
anchors the line. Hîs play, corn-
bined with his signal calling, bnings
much rieeded on-field leadership.
A healthy Blair Wood is a necessity
if the line is to function well as a î
cohesive unit. -1e

The startingguards are Andrew
Stephen and Dave McKinnon.
Stephen's ability is wthout question
(he was drafted by the Edmonton
Eskimos Ilast year). McKinnon, a
second-year man, is at home at
guard or centre and he can also
provide the long snap.

At tackle, howeveI few un-
anwered questions remain. Starter
Peter Onofrechuk is not yet at the
level offensive line coach Briain
Dickinsoni w"ud like him té be.
"He is making afew mental mistakes
right now, but there's no question
he>s got lots of ability,w sald
Dickinson. The other starter is Russ
Brown, a newcomer ta the teamn.

Bekng these players up are:
John M, Kevin Chamibers, Jeff
Potkins, Trevor Martin, and jeff
Martens. Ail are roakies.

Dickinson would like ta seet
the size of his players be a¶1ttle:
bigger, but the blocking schàiehe
will be employ.ng this year sfiuld
do away witb this- disadvantge.

"In thissystem,we're blockitng
angles, not taking the man head
on," he said. 'This will better utilize
the quictcness of the line."

By Septen
The last day for payment af tees isSol1
paying by instalments terms), th* 4
the Flrst Term assessment ar4
September 3»t; the amaunt af thé
Second Termn assessmeni plus a:$5.0(
last day for paymnent i8 January 16th

A penalty of $1 5.00 per manth willI N
aller the last day for rébular paymenti
fees remain outstanding. Students are i
cannot accept responsibility for the i
paymnents are not received by a deadl
dishonored and nat replaced by the ap
penalty will apply.V 1

If fees are ta be paid tram some farm ai
refer ta Section 15.2.3 of the 1986/81
AND FEE INFORMATION bçoklet. Hei
Fees Division, Office of the Comptrolle
uncertain.

Students in the Faculty of Graduate.
reminded that their fees are also ta bel1
foregoing.

SSaturdàay
Jeiversin

~I 4hEMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Chief -Retuming Offier
Responsibilitles:
-Performa the duties normally required by a Chief

Retumhing Officer (Staff recrultment and hir ing,
organization of polis, oversees.countlng procedures,
etc.)

-C4onducis elections in accordance with ,Bylaw 300 and
350 for such election-or referenda as designated by
Students' Councli.

-Act as arbitrator in -any dispute arising during the
course of an election/referendum.

Quaiiifkcotions:
--.Must possess excellent otganizational and

-Familiarity with previcus Students' Union elections a
definite asset.

Remuneralion: As per Schedule Established October 1984.
Terni of OUoe: lImmediately to 30 April 1987
PeidUlnfor Applcatlon Monday, 15 Septetnber 19884 p.m.
Fp. applications and/ or information, please contact the
Studonts' Union Executive Office, 259 Students' Union
Building (SUD) - 8:00 &m. to 12 Noon, 1:00 p.rn. tb430
p.M.f"-



New Bears' recelver coach
Brian Fryer has Fiswork cut out for
hlm this season, as he tries f0 teach
many of the skills he honed;hereaât
the U of A orQ his way to becoming
one of the best college players in
the past 25 *years. Ail the Bears'
receivers are either in their first or
second year of eligibility, with the
exception of 2 sport man (hockey)
John Lamb, third year senior with
much of the offensive focus ont star
runningback Jef Funtasz. Thé job
this year wilt be to use the receivers
enough to take the pressure off the
running game, and provide a bal-
anced attack.

Gone from Iast year's club are
Tum Harnblin, Dan Rousseau (grad-
uated), Todd Wainwrght, and
Darwin Schweitzer, now a defensive
lineman. Brian Cable is out for the
year because of a knee injury
incurred white playing lacrosse. But
the biggest Iossi as to be TOM
Rchards, who would have been in
bis third year of eligibility.' He has
been an excellent addition to the
Edmonton Eskimos.

The story with theinside re-

ceivers is size. Lamb Weighs in at a
robust 2l2pounds and can do it ail,
pretty much.typifying the look that
the tightends, slotbacks wil give
this year. Robini Steward is an ex-
Edmonton Huskies and is reunlted
witb his old coach Brian Dickenson.
Steward is big as welI (6'3" 218
pounds). Along with Brian Forrest
<(5'l" and 204 pou nds), Fryer catis
the group 'quick, good btockers,
fairly good pass route men, wth
gclhands." Steve Camp is ,the

Outside, the Bears have atready
beeri forced to do some re-evat..
uation. Oave Botstd,a steadythreat
f4rom lastseason, sustainedan il4wuy
ini the seasovm opener vensus UBC~
His status rernains dlouded. Tony
Peirson lines Up at the other sie
and is a deep threat. He wiII
undoubtedly see much of the
action this season. Steve Kasowski,
the team's k icker, wiII also see duty
as a wide out. Backups include
Rogerlenvee, a first yéar player from
Eastgen, bevayne Doitd, a rookie
f rorn Strathcona, andfGary koz.-
ackavch, yet another rookie whc
may see pliaying time as a siot or a
wide receiver.

One of the most promising
young rookies on the DL. is Rick
Medcke. Line coach Mark Coflin
spotted him at an Eskim3o develop-
nment camp and Fie witl start at one
defensive end positiont this Satur-
day. Starting Nosetackle7 Dan
Alolsio brlngs the greatestamouint
of experience over from last year.
He was switched over from offense
çarly in the year Iast season, and
went on te, win te rwards for
Most Valuable LinenW~mand Most
Dedicateci Player. The coaching
staff actual ly phone up Dale Moun-
zer to request his services du ring a
bad injury streak last season, and
the 6'4", 243 lbs end turned into a
solitd starter for the team. Injuries
will lceep hum out; for at Ieast the
Saskatchewan Égame.

Fighting it out for the third start-
ing lneman spot in the 3-4defense
wili be: Darwin Schweitzer, wbo
played Iast year as a tîght end on
offense; Karston KeI, who at 63",
270 lbs is the biggest Golden Bear;
Brent K<orte; Mark Gibbon; and
Connor McCoy.

wàokout.

Prectice Schedule
Monday 5-7 pm. Dlnwoodie sf-cn o

Tuesday- Thursdsy 2-4 pmn.
Wi -17 Ph. Ed. Bldg..
Wedniesday 7-9 pm. E-1 9 (Dance Gym) PhtiEd ldg.

Frlday 5-7 pin. Wl -17 Ph.'Ed. Bldgý
AU MI

DUE
mber 30
s September 3th. f a student 5s
e -eunt of the first Instalment Is
IFpast day for paývments 18

f thé second instalmerit is the
$5.00 instalment charge ànd the
I 6th.'

vill be assessed for each month
nent of tees in wàich a student's
s are remlnded that the University
the actions of the post office f

leadffne date. Aso, If payment is
tie appropriate deadline date, the

rm of student assistance, please
W681 TIMETABLE ADDENDUM
t. Heritage scholars mnay cali the
troller for clarification of policy, if

uate Studies and Research are
v be paid in accordance with the
10~

-umumby, soote.é*r 1,10

I t

a10511A -82Ave.
Upstairs

Pasta, Donair & Falafel

Licensed TEL. 433-7234-
U CAN HAVEONI! PIZZA FOR (>ILY ..

EAT 19 - TAKE OUT

10% OFF REOIILAR POICEO F000
FOR ALL STIIDENTS

AND UNI VERSITY STAFF

80 WHY PAY MORE?
I SBUSINESS HOURS
Nob. te Thuirl. 11:00 Sr..lte2:00 Ia. I

Frty 11:00 a.oe. lu 3:00 in.ISmlunt.y 4:00 p.,. te 3:00 &mn.j[Sun. & Hollis 4:00 pa.. t 1:00 LI..

-iL.ý

1--,, i



Most of the recodlections are f romn the
points of view of those doing the re-
mernberlng. The visuals are from an out-
sider's perspective, but the comments are

not. Reactions of the peopleshe meets range
from bewilderment ta wonder and pity to
disgust. As Mona drifts in and out of peopie's
lives, she touches themn in differentways. Her
effect on other people is remnembered.

"'tn worried for ber, she's so atone,"
says the ecological sclentist who gave her a
ride. 'l should have done something. 1 dont
even kriow her na-me."

Central toalal of this is Mona, if that is ber
reai name ta begin wlth. Sàndrine Bonnafre
gives an excellent performance as theý
anarchistic young drier who oniy wants ta
be Ieft alone, and do what she wants. She
doesn't corne in f romn the cold because she
can't; she doesn't corne in because she
doesn't want ta. She wants ta be ind-
ependant. Totally.

Jo um*y
Her desire ta be ber'own personJ

strong enough that she rarely, if evér; cares
about anyone else. A shepherd gives ber a
place ta stay, but when he expects ber ta
wor, she leaves. She lives wit a young dope
addict in an abandoned building until bis
supply of marijuana runs eut.

Vet, sbe can Iowèr the tough, defiant
facade at times. A brief affaîr with an
immigrant farmn worker and a visit witb an
elderly lady (whose nephew is waiting for
her tai pass on so he can inherit her estate)
with whorn she Sets bornbed on brandy
show the human and vulnerable, side of
Mona.

The effect of Vagabond isdevastatingly
poerfuliin that it eflcits emotions ranglng

fromwr joy ta despair in rnuch the 'same
manner that Mona draws themn from ber
surroundings. A certain eeriness permeates
the filrn's sombre atmosphere In that frorn
the beginnlng the audience knows, Mona's
ultimate fate.

The film makes no social comments. It
does,otdernandananswer. ltslrnply shows
a silce of life of a typical young vagMnd and
how she' affects those sbe bas met. in some
cases, there are only bewildered memories;
others she bas changed forever.

Vagabond îs botb depressing and, ir) a
strange way, upifting. I Is definitely the m*sr.
emotional film seenthisyear. In French with
Englsh subtities, it scjeens at the Princss
Theatre Septeniber 12 - 15.

DANCING
1112:30 kAM. tb the

TOP 4OFUJNK and OLD R&R
iimms soptcated light and Bound shm in EdnionWo

STUDENTS:- PRESENT VOUR I.D. CARO
DETWEEN 7:00 - 9:00 ON MON. & THURS.

DEVERAGE WILL BE
2 FOR 1 ON YOUR 18ST ORDER!
Watch football on our large sa telite T.V.

NOM.:
MON. - F11. 11:30 AM - 2:30 AM

BAT. 5 PI . 2:301AM
433-0616

10401-081 AVE.

i EDMONTON VOSEIKAN i

KARAT',0 LUB
7246A -101 Ave.

* a reglstered non-pecifit association offers:

~'25/oOFF throts
*to ttxse pr.sentlng this coupon and registerind in the.

8 new 9ssson strtng SeptiBO.
21FOR lNIFO GALL 469-7129I

àba enmm -mmm m l" m-m-Mm- memm M

There'"s atili tMme go p~re..

Cali 432-0877"
bIntsmUonlTut Prep Centre
(Diionof Cam".Hou Tuloifig Agency_

LTD.

432m7936
HURI5MAL 9 1oz- 11 2 ST.

amu or su'du. dou.du.' du.du. domdu.' du.w
dud la am

dauM«' du.'1 MIdu.
IV

BICYCLE
RENIALS 9 REPAIRS

SALES 0 ACCESSORIES 0 TOUAING GEAR

FREE BIKE & SKI TRAIL MAPS
TZENMf

15 Pt. tune .. . . $24.95

SEPTEMBER
CLEARANCE SALE
10% le 5% OFF

IKEU,
ACCESSORIES ... EVERYTHINSI

9701 .- 1lOGA ST.
6 blocks east of the Legisiature

& ight down on the.
River Valley Bke Trail

421-9125
SOPEN 10OTOSô

EVERY DAY IN 8EPTEMIEII
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NEW SHOW si

r COLIN C
SHOW AT 9MO

fVANCOU VER
w'DENNIS MITCHELL

wiTII KENNY ROBIN-SON
__ AM.C. i

Co DOYOU WANT TO BE A COMEDIAN?
IF SO, APTER THE 9:00 P.M. SHOW
WE HAVE "OMN MI". PUT A 5
MINUTE ROUTINE TOGETHER AND
SERVE 9T TO A LIVE AUDIENCE. I

in anytriong tnat catches yo
to go wrong In creating yo,
you wlll àlso be seeing sor
this columin.

Keep li mfrd such nu
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again certain types aréespe
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Don't forgettleftovers.

cu in . DO1 TTJM 5 s3 opp iflg D y Q.uarmbled eggs help burgers and enjol

sHere isan area in

Inter-Media Fa ooti

Who: ,Gateway versus CJSR
When: Sunday at 1:00 p.m.
Where: Lister Hall Field

Ail playe r eet in front of-Charie's
in SUB at 12:45 p.m.

44~~

a Weekend
for Two in

WUNNER,
ANNOUNCED

JANUARY 309 AT
SCuts,
TRA VEL
FAIR '87

DR OP B Y FOR MORE INFORMA TION à
TRAVEL CUTS EDMONTON

Student UnionBuilding, University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta, T6G 2J7

IÇ TIffVELOJIS

METAL.
FRAMED
PRINTS 110w ONLY $39105

rnrnv O F OUR REGULARl
RUI 3fqr=FINEAR PiNT8ATr &SO EACK

&RECEIVE T-iE 41-m 10 CHARGE"

OF30% À,1o

11murmda>~,SepSooéoe 11~ lUS

a 1look ai
ideas foi
c redpes.
:reatlons.
ght nowi

CUSTOM- FRAMINGO

EE OUR
L PRICESU

- ('-7ý
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idenmiy 15 only one of the reasons behnma aur cloting cnoices.
Clothes are an extension of the body, in aur culture we weam clothes

almost ail of aur waking hours, and many peo>ple incarporate what they
wear in their self-concept. We don't see ourselves as a rtaked persan, but as
a cothed body. People acquire the properties of the garments they wear.

When women wear high heels, they don't see themnselves as women
wearing heek. They become taller wornen. Wnividuals may wear strong,
botd colours because this gives themn self-confidence, or makes them feel
more farcefu. Look, forexampleat sportsunlforms. They'oe alWays briglit,
strang colaurs.

Because clotbing becames an extension of the body and of the self-
concept, otu dress habits affect how we perceive aurselves. Could you see
yaurself wearlng theclothing -completewîth har, jewelry, make-up - of
a pop musician? Or the conservative suit and tie of an Alberta business man?
Ciothing reafly ks a part of self-image, and unless you see yourself as a
musician or businessman, you wouldnIt want ta wear theïr clothing.

And that's riot ail. Some of usalso wear dothing to reflectstatms We know
who'sricb and who'strendy. Relaed ta this is trophyism: wearing articles or
clothes ta show off courage or strength. 1hings like chains, brass knuckles,
or police unlforms areexurnples. One Abertafire department rejected one,
of the best heat resistant fabrics for their uniformns because kt was too iip,
and they wouldn't look like reai men.

These are some of the theorles which explain clothing cholce. I couldgo
on, but theres really only one mare interestirtg reason why people wear
dothes: sex.

Sexuat attraction - wre not just talking fishnet stockings or latex muscle
shtirts here, people. Everythng we wear adds to our sexuaî attractiveness. As
one theory would have it, any body part we caver'up for a long time like a
centuryor twa) T*Stores up» in erotic value. Uncovering these parts gradually
is considered tabootltillatingand sexy. This happened-ih itislhh
midti-slcirt which shraik ta become the mnini, gr&iualIy exposing more Ieg.

Another surprise: we don't wear clothes aut af modesty. Modesty results
tram wearing clothes. We started out naked andbegan usingbody cevering
for erwlronirental protection. Now wewearthem for aesthetic reasans too.

The desire to bu beautiful is suppased ta be.the most cominon group
inotivating attitude. Body adomwtent draws attention ta or from varlous
boy rsa we ifor aesthetic erfection. Nase pierclhgand sbrink-to-

But whether kit s ndesty, weafiher, groupidentity, sex, status or self-
concept, dlol ing ply-animportant raie in aur everyday life, on campus as
much as off.

tronlcally, werrely cnsider the why of whuwear.

/~ Students' OMMer 8 on Serviceso
requires

a DIRECTOR and an ASSOCATrE DiRECTORi
resporibillie inClude: responffbiîtes include:

fuon dalaW m n uiAduley an d fl & eyuhieon W Iedsrsfa th. Advlsoy
- m-p og n prmowidcapao fO
- Uunlm gm m* o rouncSllntt M1 Omal to theAdwolmySourd

-uison uNISludnmnWUn m adUnlvnrIy
borid1là a- M Ui* "DWirectar g,.

-la I prpaI acbva proWaIii *MfGfl
cian e~SOMBEAdwho fe oud- mn0m of nSOMBEAdlvhoyb oa0i

"tinW ~OItalioS etvces <SORS>isila large student volunteer-.based orientation programme.
The admersed positions demaond Inlsresled, enthusiastlc, and dedicated indflvuals with flexible
schedtules. EJperenSvobWwiermtion la a definIteasaetK but flot essentlal.
Thie term 0 office for bM Po5Ions wifI 1b approximately one yeor. The position of Director la ful
tine, ulUle VW oIheO1Its.Aocia DirecIor la part-tmé for the wlnter monttis, and uli-tme over the

Succouaful candidates must b. reglered in the equivaient of at "est one full yeer course for credit
durlng the Wnter Session of theïr Ismi of office, and must be full Students' Union members.
FurtrWIhSioun giuytbe obtalned frm #theSORSE office_
A WW êofapplcation andi a detailed resume shoulti be submttted to:

SORSE Selection Committe.

St44fe0WUnion8Building
15ione:432-6à~14
Daiammz FOR APP1JCA11Ott Sepbnbam23, l1M

Thursay, September 11, 1986

eSc
~~tes

T he Noýimber, 1985 issue of the
Financial Post reparted Doane Rayrond

as "the 1âstest growing Chartered Accouing
and Management Cansulting firm in Canada."

V~invite yau ta join us in aur
expansion and ta experience the challenge and
opportunities that a firm an a -ast track cari affer.

The experience of our partners and
staff as educators and the extent of aur training
prograrns ensure that aur students abtain the
required support and supervision. The range of
aur services and diversity af aur client base
ensure they obtain the required expenience.

If you are interested in abtafining your
C.A. designation in a Ieaming and dyinnic
environment, please submt your resumne and
academic record ta:

Ramond
clo Canada Enployinemt Cette

- 4th Floor, Students Union BIdg.



Student
O'mbudsman Service

Need KeIp?
Consuit the Ombudman..

e if you requ ire information or assistance
in appeallng a grade, academic-deoision,
or admissions decision.
e If you feel that youhave been unfairly
treated or discriminated against by a
Uiniversity or Students' Union employee.
e if you require information on the writing
competence test or assistance -in pre-
paring-a W.C.T. petition.
do If you are unsure about which University
policies, procedures, or regulations apply
to your situation.
* If you want advice on any other University
related matter.

RooM. 272 SU. B.
432-4639 (24-hou rs)

Pat perron
MW9-112

Shawna Stonehouse
M 3:30 - 6:00
TR 3I30 - 4:30
Swl -:3

IIf you are unable ta meet dlurIng these times, pisesleave a message ta set a convenlent time.

OPENING MONDAY-'
SEPTEMBER 15, 1986~

W e Seli Copies of Past Exams
WeRent Electric Typewriters to Students

We Do Laminating anid Coilbinding

Drop By and See Us Room 278 SUS

Hours: M-R 9:.00 amn. to-9:00 prn.
F-.9:00 arni. to 6:00 pmgk.
Saturday - Closed
Sunday - Noon to-9:00 pin.

à ------ w

BJIAK TO SCR OOL SALE

Am&CSO..,ffat.J C"PvlY

a Ail Selectloi rns Avallable on Cassette a Llmlted Quantities
9200 - 112 Streeta HUB Mial M 432-502
Monda, Tuesday, Wedneday, Ftiday, Saturday 9:30 - 5:30, Thtnsday 9:30 - 9:00 nýh oeofteHt

Thursday, Septembve 11, 1986
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i 4Buy Any Size Pizz
An Idientical Pizza ABSÇ

43-
e Free Home Delivery * 10754,-82

FREEDELIVERY ON AI
'-FR FREE

PIZZA LePIZZAi
3ot one frOol I1 Buy one. Get one freel1
tth any otheroter.jQ Not villd Wath any other offer.

1l-0867 i1 ~E~431-0867

82 AVENUE 10754 -82 AVENUE
4ONTON iEDMONTON

J
PIZZA
a and Recelve
SOLUTELY FREE!

'867ý
Ave. *Pick-Up

.L ORDERS!
AO i*FREEÊ

PIZZA
I .~vBuy qne.Gt one fteel
i Q Not valid wlth any other offer.

8xpirss: Oct. 1/8S

'1&4~?431-0867
10754 -82 AVENUE

EDMONTON

needabreak.
INFORMATION '

SERVICE
main floor - 8U5

getting Iost?,
need information?

corne to us!
HOURS: Mon. to Fr1. 8 AM - 8 PM

Sat. 8AM-3PML,,

f7acey aidc
Et ifLfl YOUPL OCATf

aourdt-ly of ýjyouL StLuLntx (Lt n in

W Room
~1hTOP

Panoramic view of campus
0 Satellite T.V.
0Draught on Tap(Il) : Full Cocktail Service

7th loor 8UB
I4OUR8:

~ Mon. -F1. 3-12
UL~F55Sat. 7-12

e~e
Your neighbourhood pub-
in HUS

&de/i
FULLY UCENSED

" Draught on Tap
" Wide selection of Domestic

and lmported Beer
" Full Cocktail Service
" Specialty Liquors and

Liqueurs

Hours:

~ Monday -Saturday

8915 - 112 Street (HUB)

* eExam Registry
" SUB Theatre j4'
" Typ.eflng

Deli Sandwiches made ta order
QuaIity Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Specials
Llcensed for Boer & Wine

11,00 a.M. - 8:00 p.M.

HOURS:
Pd 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

IMain Foor SUB3

0 SORSE *HuigRgs

0l SU HeIp 0* CJsiReit
a Cabarets a CJSwa

be



"A lot of things affected our
play against UBC,' said running-
back Tom Houg, "but the poor
field position. in the secondhaif
forced us to do a lot of th!ings we
didn't want to do."

Nevertheless, Alberta's foe this
weekend is another team mnired in
problems. The Saskatchewan Husk-
les haven't had a decent season
since ... welt. the Saskatchewan
Roughriders made the playoffs.
Their biggest hindrance are the
two junior teams in the province
Saskatoon and Regina) which are

two of the best ini Canada, thus
drawing ail the local- talent away
from the university program.

"We have had great success
aginst the Huskies in the past few
years," said outside linebacker
Russell Schoeppe. "but that doesn't
mean this will be an automatic win.
Hopefuliy we'll have worked out
ail of the kinks f romn last wèekend
and can open our home season
with a win."

Hopefully, that is, if the Bears

So although the l3th man
promotion will certainly be a
drawing card (and the deal with the
Bear Country promoters of giving
one free drink to ail those with
ticket. sttubs from the gaine), the
gamne Iself shoüld ,e.rmore than
enougb teason to attend; for as QB
'Mark Denesiuk says, "l've neyer

SM IfACIS.: Ôthers*who wi-li ns&
Saturday's gaine wII b. defensive
end Dale Mounzer (ankie>, wide
receiver Dave SoMsad (knee), de-
fensiveilineman &W&t Gibbon (shin
splints), and defensive lineman
Connor McCoy (ribs). Defensive
back Derek Watenan (knee) s
questionable,andrunningbackjef(,.
Funtatsz wlIl ptay,'being given the
green light as his hamstring tear has
sufficiently repared isef ... Last
year's home openerwas also against
the Huskies, wlth Alberta prevailing
23-3 to even their record atl1-1..
CISR FN4IMS .5wilI be broadcasting
the gaine live with the pregamne
beginning at 12:45 p.m.

by Den met
Golden Bear running back Jeff

Funtasz hopes bis third year wlll be
as swoet as hNs finit.

Two years ago the future
looked bright for the speedster out
of QkLeary High SchooL He had
just oôn the Haliburton Trophy -

the North Division award for out-
standing achievement in High
School football. He wvas headinig
for his f irst spring camp with the U
of A Golden Bears.

In 1964, bis rookie season,
Funtasz led the nation in rushing.
Hle was nah¶ed ClAti Rookie-.of-

the-Vear. He bad 166carrlesfor939
yards, a 5.6 yard average and 13
touchdowns.

.In the second year, however,
the balloon burstl hie sophonore
inx caught Up wth Funtasz. He
finlshed fift ntshi¶ inthe WIFL
wlth 113 cardes for 5e6 yards and a
5.0 average, but be scored only
three touchdowns.

"My attitude was different the
second year," he said. 'l kepi
thinking aboutrnyflrst year. 1lwasn't
happy with how the team was and 1
didn't prepare myseif as weil rmpn-
condnuad on p. 180

HOW TO GET AJOB
ARE YOU GRADUATING SOON AND CONCEANIED ABOUT FINDINO EMPLOYMIENT?
Many studerits limit their job searcli activities to filling out applications and sending out
resumes. OnIy 10% of &Il lobs areltounti this wsy! This program focuses on the sklllsyou wili
need to market yourself when seeking employrnent

MHAT VOU WVILL LEAWRf
" Methioda for finding out what eniployment opportumlles oxiaL
" How to assess what employer. are looklng for.
" Effective ways of contactlng potential employer..
0 Proven methoda for geting that Interview - why "puttlrlg in your application"

Softte doesn't workl
0 What to expect in Interviewe - différent styles & techniques.
e Practical suggestons for maklng a positive impression In an Interview.-

THIS ONE DAY SEMINAR i9 oFFERED ON SATURDAYS
TIME., 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
DATES: October 18 thru fil Deceniber 6 (7 Saturdays 10 chos. from>
COOT $45 (ncludes: progreni, ail course matenis, caffe>
LOCAT1ON: Near U of A campus - FREE PARKING AVAILABL.E
REGISTRATION DEADUJNE: OCTOBER 1,1986

JJMITED ENROLLMENT

Your instructors have over 20 years experience in lnterviewing, hiring employees, man-
agement and personnel training, and employmentcounseIIing.

REGISTRATION FORM
Plesso send this completed form and your cheque or money order to:

LANGLEY MANAGEMENT SERVICES
11242 -64Stet

Edmonton, Aberta T5W 4H3

NAME -ADORES

TELEPRONE _________________FACULTY

DATE OF SEMINAR ALTIIINATIVE DATE

ADMINISTRATION FEE.

* TAKE ONE JIGGER 0F LN E ROCKl
*-AD AN ATMOSPHWRE JUST MADE ]FOR

*SHAKE VIGOROUSLY WITH RNENDON T111E
D)ANCE FLOOR

* GARNIS]HE Wfl1A SUCE 0F 1E GOOD UFE
" MIX WELLU
" HERES TO VOUI!

Y OLI NOW HAVE TH1E PERFECT RECWE FOR A
GREAT NIGHT ON TH1E C"i

LIVE ENTEIlTAINENTThai. - 89 h»a9:
NOW PIMIN TIN$ WEEK:

PARTY NIOT Thrs. - Soi.
vlhprasaataiofaaafunwithi oriLo w1 Ad.

ft>d ead baera .swoJes S1.75

[ 423-158890291-108ST.

thursday, Septmb« il, iM6



Join The Beautiful, Bilent Undlerwatet' World
Learn to scuba dive on just about any night of the week, to you, the scu ba gear and instruction for the open water
have a manuai supplied, 30 hours of training program training and receive a goid five-star certification card
inciuding 18 hours lecture and 12 hours pool, have the upon compietion. Ail for only $1 79.00
scuba equipment suppliecito you for th. pool portion of .... compare the quality of instruction, and the overail
the program, and upon completion of the pool part, go to value and there is no question who offers the best
open water for one weekend. H-ave the wet suit supplied program in the city ... . Ocean Sports.

E-

QUESTION:
Mae West once said:
a) Beulah, peel me a
grape.
b) It's flot the men in my
life that counts, it's the
lite in my men.
c) When 'm good, 1'm
v"rygood. When F'm bad,
I'm better.
d) Corne Up and see me
sometime . .. but bring a
PIZZA 73, one foryourself
at the reg ular price, and
thé-second one for me at
just 73 cents. There'Il b.
a tip in it for you, big boy.

el4j jnoqe 6u!ppP)l jou
oJBm L6nole Ie B) eiO l
tg su EL VZZId Inoqe ped
eqi dn epew 9M iied

:83MSNY

BUY AMY PIZZA AT REGIJIAR
PRICE AND RECEIVE THE-
SECOND PIZZA 0F EGU AL
VALUE FOR......... 73el

locations el number
dial

473.73.13
FOR HOT, FAST DELIVERY

OR PICK UP AT:

84 1 w 109 ST.
Your Uiniversity Location!

Tbuvmday, September 11, 1986



Pm. Lutheran Student Movement. 6 pm. $2
Campus Recreatibn. WQmen's Intra- Cost Sulipef and 7:15 pm. films on
mural Mini-Sà ýéentydeadlineThuri., 'Community"' at 11122 - 86 Ave.
Camnpus Recreaion God Office.

U of A Student Liberais Assoc.: presehts
Student Christian Movernet-t filmn on lona Campagnolo, Liberal Part>y Pres-
Human Rights - "As We Sow" 6 pm. ident, 12:30 pin. Rm. 207A, Law Bldg.
158A SUB Meditation Rm. SEPEMM 17
Womens' intramurais: Flag-football Womens' Intramurals: officiais needed

'Sep. 1S17) Deadline: 1 pm Womens' for fiag-football. Slgn up at theWorens'
IntramuralOffice.,Intramurpl Office.

U of A Paddling Socety: gen. nmeeting UJ*ofA&Rugby Footbll lub: gteral
7-9 pm. in W-01l l4 ys. Ed. 814g meeting 7 pil, Phys. Ed. Ë-10 Ail

welcome.
Lutheran Student Movethent: 730 pin.
Thurs. Evenîflg Worship at the Lutheran SEPTEMDER 18
Student Ctre., 11122 -86 Ave. Uaof A Intercollegiate Bears Ski Treain:

gen. meeting, CAB rrn. 289. New mnem-
piJrEMUi 12 bers welcornel
Club IDC (Issues in Developing Coun-
tries): introductor>' social 4:30 - 9 pm.
4th fir. lourige - North Education Bldg.
Free snacks, punch, cash bar. Interna-
tional music. Dr. Raj Pannu will speak
on development issues.

Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellowship:
prayer & pralse right, 7 pm., Tory 14-14.
Everyone welcome.

Welcome Back Part>' - hosted bytheTae
Kwon Do Club, SUB Rin. 142 8 pm.

SEPTEMIER14
U of A Chaplains: WeekIy Worship
Services in Lister Hall Gold Rm, at 10:30
arn. Everyone welcome.

Lutheran Campus Mtinistry: 10:30 am.
Worship ih SUB-158A.

U of A Rugby Club: training at 2 p!n.
Lister Field. Ail welcamne.

Panhellenic Council of Women's Fra-.
ternit>': Information Night for interested
females. 6 pm. Rm. 237 Law Bldg.

SEPTEMBER 15
Womens' Intramurals: officiais needed
for flag-football Sgn up at the Womens'
intramural COff ice.

Baptist Student Union: Focus: Students
and the Church, 5 pin., Rmf. 158A SUB.
Bring work clothlng (hetp build a
church).

U of A Eckà nkar Club: naon baur
discussion 12- Bag Lunch Athabasca
Hall Lounge "The Eck, 'Herbs and
Healing."

S9'TMEIt 20
Chemlistiy Club, Awesome Chetnistry
SCavenger 1-untl Fun 1 RegiserCWl1-14
or CE3-43. Easy pdizesl Ohi>' $1.0o.

K.O. Lang tickets availIble, Tae Kwon
DO Club or SUB Box Office. Price
$10.00.

GENERAL
Campus Blrtbrlght - Pregnancy HeIp
Servie. Volunteers needed. Contact
SUB 030K 12-3 p.rn. M-F (432-2115).

U of A New Democrats: help to make
[vor Dent AIberta~s first New Democrat
M.P. Details: NbP booýth, SUDB479-8497.

Tae Kwon D)o Club is presently accept-
ing memnbersfor info. Visit SUD Rm. 30F.

U of A New Democrats: information
tables dail>' in SUB during FIW. Asic us
about Youth Convention.

Chaplains: Worthio - Anglican, Presby-
terianý, United - Thursdays, 5 pm. SUD
158A Medîtation Rm. Ail are welcomel1

cla.osffi7eds
FOR RENT

Co-op house. $160/month plus utiIites-.
Openings; 2 womnen, 1 man 474-7619,.
11414 -96 St.
Postal Box Rentais - 1I0405 Jasper Ave.
421-7686.

Low Price Sale: TVs, cameras, toasters,
bird cages anrd other usflfui articles.
Phone: 462-3364.
Chesterfield & Chair in excellent condi-
tion lndluding biending lièed drapes for
two windows. $500.00. Phone 487-8669.
New 1-piece windsurfing wetsuits for
sale at cost. Sm. & Med. szes oni>'. Leon
478-9054.
Quality Garage Sale. Canadiana, bric-a-
brac, housewares, genuine SM1 sou-
venirs! 10826 67th Ave. Fri. l2th - Sun.
l4th, 11-5, 437-5321.
"10,000 Different Original Movie &
Movie Star Posters. Catalogue $Z00.
Mnemonics Ltd. Dept. "Y", #9, 3600 21
St., N.E., Calgary', Alta., T2E 6V6."
Furniture: 24' color TV, couch, stereo
stand. $20000 includes ail. Separate
purchase OK. 434-3564 evenings.
Attention Engineers: for sale - HP
41C/CV extended functions memory
module #82180A. Limited imre offer
$85.00. Phone Mr. Tharakan 424-7212

days).
Giant Flea Market/Rumrnage Sale St.,
Paul's Uin. Ch., 76 Av/116 St. Fri. l9th 7-9
pin. & Sat. 9-12 pm. il arn. - 50% off
clothes - fumiture - everything.

WANTED
lrterested in1,art-tirne iultilevel sales

Iohelp you tbrough unverntyi 468-7201

1:30 - 4:30 and/or other occasslonal
times. Ver>' close ta universit>'. Phone
431-0358.
The Clansmen Rugby Club wecoe
ail new members. Cali Dave 476-465&.

S E RVIr%#
Patterson's Word Processing. A pro-
fessional secretarial service, #310 -8W0-
109 àtreet, Noble Building 439-5172
lnceredible Edibles, HUB Mail, U of Ns
home af quality food service. Hours of
servie Monday - Thursday 7 amn. -
Mldnight; Frlday7am. -6pm.; Saturday
10 am. -6 Pm.
T>'pinig services available. Have legal
secrelaay experience. IBM Selectric.

-$1.50/pg. Phone Jurie 483-0617.
*Computer rentais. Houri>', dallyweekly

and monthl>', printer incf. in houri>'
rate. Comp-u-Rent 461-0758.
Professional Word Processing Service.
Plckup and deliveryavailabie,$12/hôur.
Cail Chris 473-40e.
Word Processing: Theses, Reports, Re-
sumnes,etc Ph-one Carolyn Reid 45&-132.
bvkMahon Word Processing. ProIes-

emetur 15/M.iTne courses ame upon-
sored b>' lIteCity' of Edmonton -Parts
and Recreation and the Edmonton
Hutigariats Cultural Society'.Thie 1cm for
one three montf's course is $25,0R.
Contact E. Toth at 459-4760 after 6:00>
P.M.
Typing Servies: piofessional work-
reaonaMle rates. Please cali Rita at 4e
2882 duwing the day, or 474-5972a
everting5.
Professional Wordprocesslng - $1.50/pg.
105077 - 6à Avenue 437-7058.
St. Albert Typing. Cali Arlene 459-8495
You Provide Contn-1'l14xovide cor-

rtnessl Newly4éltiréd Ed#)#b teacher
will type and/or syle arV efit your
materlal on J<er& cwotF pocessor.
Quic turnarouhd. Calil 43-4175.
For ail yor typing eeds ca1iae 451-
0821. Seven years profeâsional exp-
efienoe.
'Professional Typirig Servies' Frenchi
or Engllsh. Telephone: 459-0234 (N4eý
sage Recodr). , -

PIASONAIS
Pregnant and Distressed? Free, confi-
dential help/ptegnançy tests. Dirthriglt
434-2115, 12 -3 pm. M-lt S.IB 0301C

llàusdey, SeOmiber. il, fNB

UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

ALIMNI ASSOCIATION,-

75HANNIVERSARY SCHOLARSHIP

The University of Aberta Alumni Association lias established'
an annual scholarship in'honor of the Universifys 75
Anniversary.

The scholarship wiIl be in the qmount f çfUp f $1,.500.00

The scholarship wiIl b. presentcd fa a fuil-time studoeit wbo
lias attended the University of Alberta for at Ieast the two
prcvious ycars.

Criterio:
1 . The studenf's contribution ta campus life and ta the

University. of Alberta community wiIl b. a consideration.
2. The applicant- should have a satisfactory 0"cademic

standing and plan fa continue studies af the University of
Aberta.

Application forms and.Lurther information may be obtained
from:

Office of Alumni Affairs
430 Athabosca Hall
University of Aberta
Edmoniton, Aberta
T6G 2E8

or by.telephoning 432-3224.

Th eapplication deodllne date is noon, Moanday, Septembr
15, 1986.

The scholarship will be pres ented af flhe Homecomîng DtlIr
orn September 20, 1986.
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